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Ilits of The American's Work
lor the Farmer.

lv York American.[ ^
The discupsion on the* editorandbusiness paggs of The
tericau of the menace to the
ton farmers of The South
m the European war has exidwide interest and attenThroughout

the South and at
ishington the conditions desbedin The American ha^ve
akened practical action.
The cotton States Senators in
i Senate with Hoke Smith as
nrman of their Kleccotive
mmittee, and the cotton
Ltes' RepreFentatives in the
use with Oscar Underwood as

Lirman, have organised to
p the Southern farmer
rough the emergency created
Ithe possible lose of a market

the 4,000,000 bales of cotton
ioh have heretofore gone to
rmany and the nations on the
er side of it with the reduced
naud from England and
>nce.

'he cotton crop of the South
hi enormous Dart of the nan'swealth. Its 14,000,000
es at about $05 a bale are
rth over $000,000,000 and the
00.000 bales that go to Eu
te makes a trade balance of
more than a half billion dol6-
t would hurt the whole countohave panic and depression
ike the Southern farmer and
ve him rush his great crop to
nket at panic prices for fear
the paralysis of his great
u ket for 4.000.000 bales i.»

iirmany and beyond.
A.nd so the business statesinshipof the entire country
p8 with t'le business, stntesitishipof the South in piotect%the great staple from uncessarydepression.
The first efFor^ of^ the cottbo^
ates Congressman doubtless
11 be to reassure and stiffen
e confidence of the cotton
ai.ter. Be shculd be told that
tton is selling today in Engnd,in the very face of the
nr at lit cents; and tnat Engtidindicates no intention what
rer to shut down its mills or
irow its workmen out of work ;[at England's navy, that allaisfying,all protecting .asset,lards England from financial
m from physical panic.
Be should be told that of the
srgency currency which the
mon flense and vigor of the

Hntrv Kan . A ®
vi j uian yiuii'iQU) IliUrO 111& II^Hp,000,000 will go to the SouthHHnablc its banks and moneyHHh to help the farmer carry^Hlcotton through this uncerBinperiod, and that the money

iat comes to the Eastern cenHckwill help the South as well
Hr relaxing the pressure of the
jHoney centres upon the SouthBnfinances.

And then Congress and tl e
Hovernmeufc should lend a lianaHi help the establishment of
H'nutor Hoke Smith's proposedHcensed Government warehouses
Hhose very name as a depository

luTH GARDENS.

Htioa from Baa Franoiaoo the visitor
set millions of beautifnl flowers InHis Is the great Booth Gardens. TheH glimpse of the fairyland which will
been brought from all parts of theHhe semi-tropical climate of CaliforniaHistralla, rhododendrons from EnglandHral America. Largo trees, some of
H to the grenade. T^e pyiaroe-PeUQc

*

of any surplus cotton will give
it dignity and credit.
~lfthe Southern farmer can

only be assured that the Governmentis in full sympathy
with the 8outhorn business man
in the protection of the great industry,confidence dioold take
place of anpreheution, and the
surplus cotton can be held until
it is evident that there will be
uo surplus of the indispensable
stable.
The Southern farmer is reasonablyrich in the recent fat

years of prosperous cotton behindhim, and should with this
stiffening nt confidence bfc fully
able to hold his surplus bales
above the necessity of sacrifice
to panic prices.

AMERICAN POPE
MAY BE ELECTED ,

London, Aug. 22..There is a

strong hope in the English 1

Catholic circles that Cardinal ^
O'Connell of Boston Will receive '

a majority of votes for election '
of pope in the sacred college of
cardinals. Be will have the
strong support of the most influx ,

enfcial Uymen at the Vatican,
the Deko of Norfolk.

Cardinal Bonrne left London
today enroute to Rome, knowing
and supporting the wishes of
English Catholics. Though it
has long been thought the pon*
tificate was a monopoly for the
Italians, the present war has
vastly alteredir.he perspective of
Catholics and out of the malstrominto which the eacred collegehas been thrown by the Europeancrisis and the tierce internationaljealousies that have
been aroused, a compromise may
be arrived at by the election of
an American pope.
The most pressing of all considerationsat the Vatican today

is the necessity of finding money
tokeefr the wheels of (fee great'
rhachjae moving. For many
years the Vatican has been
growing poorer and poorer and
the tremendous destruction of
wealth now aroinc on in Kurnne
with the pauperizing of count- (
less thousands will for many
years to come curtail the contributipnsof Europ -an Catholics
to the coffers of the Vatican.

Cardinal O'Coimell is believedto be the one member of 'the
sacred college who can command
the financial resources that the
Vatican needs so desperately.
Furthermore, he has. been rectorof The American church in
Home and is popular among the
Italian cardinals.

America Can Supply Goods
Hitherto Made In Germany.
Loudon, Aug. 22.Harry GordonSelfndge, the former Ohicag)merchant and now one of the

foremost merchants of fiugland,
will preside over the meeting
of the London chamber of commerceTuesday which has been

t a i j
caneu 10 ooviso ways ana nu au
to m lintain British trade duringthe war.
The first object will be to encourageBritish and American

manufacturers to supply an immenseamourjtof goods hitherto
made in Germany and amountingin value to over $400,000,000
annually.
The British government proclaimedtoday that all patents

held by Germans and Austrians
were ho longer valid in England
and that iheir goods, wares and
merchandise might be imitated
by any domeati'c or foreign makerwithout peril.
Meat of the drugs and chemicalsused in England havo been

coming from Germanr. Americacan anpply most of them
now.

Notice.
The Hooks of Registration fen

Chesterfield County will he open
At the Court House nnt.il 90 da\s
ooiore me ueneral Klectiou.

First Mondays only
8 B. Timmons,
K.T. White,
T. M. Belk,

Co. Registration Board.

Farm For Sale
Seventy-five acres (rood farm

laud, three miles Southeast town
of« hesierfield 40 acres in cul
rivat on, 4 room dwelling nod
wood bams j
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H|H.D COTTON FOR 12 CENTS.

Each Farmer to be Pledged to
Hold One-Third of Hb drop.
Colombia, Aug. 20. The farm'

era of Sooth. Carolina shall hold
their cotton for 12 1-2 cants per
pound, nor shall a bale be placed 1

on the market prior to October
1, unless offered 12 cents for it.
8uch is the sense of the meeting
of representatives of the farm
era bankers, merchants, cotton jseed and mill men, who met in
Oolsmbia today and organised 1

the South Carolina Division of *

Southern Congress, ft is also 1

planned to reduce next year'? 4

cotton acreage by (0 per cent. *

planting eight acres to the mole 1

be exempted.
Dr. Wade Stack house of Dillion,who wii elected president

»f the South Carolina Division,
introduced the following resolutions,which were indorsed by
bhe resolutions committed and
unanimously adopted in the followingform:

Resolutions Passed
"Whereas from 8,000,000 to

>,000,000 bales of the cotton crop
is going to be a surplus more
ihan the mills of the world, will
>pin, and will need to be carried
jver; into next year by the farmeror his friends.
'Resolved, That the Sooth CarolinaCotton Congress adopt

the following plan, and recou.tiendit to our sister cotton pro
X nl

aucmg ©tares: )"We suggest that at tba ear- t
iest possible moment every rot*! e
[on farmer be canvassed and re- r
luested to store ore-third of hi- v
jroy- in a secure warehouse and t
foully insursed so that he can
ibtiin a loan on it. I"that at the time he is canvassedhe be requested to hold
this part of his crop for a mini- cmum price of 12 1-2 cent per ^basis middling and that

pAwf»r of .attorney to
xholder of the warehouse receipt, (suthorising him to hold the cottonfor a period of ooe year, if ^necessary, and sell only in the jevent he can get a minimum ^prioe of 12 1-2 cents. j"When the canvass of the ^county is completed, if it be jfoand that as much as one-third
(of this year's crop has not been jpledged the business men of

that county ought to be aeked
'

hn itnra annnok
WW «v<r.v VMVM^U VUIVVII VU 111SliO

up that county's share.
"It is agreed and understood

that if as much as 8,000,000 jbales are not pledged in the cot-
ton States each man's pledge is
to be returned to him."
"We believe if we can get

pledged and put in warehouses
one-third of this year's crop fixedby potter of attorney, so that
it cannot be sold for less than
12 1-2 cents, that the remaing
two-thirds can be sold by the
farmors themselves, without ard
o finance.

Loan on Cotton.
"In the event we can get

pledge the minimum of 8,000,000bales proposed above that
we call on merchants, bankers
and other business men to see
that a liberal loat is made on
cotton so placed. At the same
time that the township committeesecure thl pledgu to store
one-third of this crop we recotn
mend tbst each farmer be asked
to sign pladge to reduce hi" acreage60 per cent, which acreage
witn intensive methods of colti-l
vatioa, will be sufficient enough I
to supply the world's needs
when the amount carried over is I
taken into considi ration. No
one is to be requests n to reduce
his acreage if he plants not more
than eight acres of cotton to the
plough. This pledge to reduce
«creage shall also become null
and void it the canvass fai.s to
retire one-third of this crop foi
rhe minimum price i f 12 1-2
cents."

l)r. Stsckhouse al.-o »ntro< uced
the following readution, which
«a« Sikipn-il; "lieaolvto. That
the South Carolina G atou Congressendorse the prieiple* of
what, is know as the Farmers'
Union warthoase bill.
"Resolved, Thst we request

fbat no one sell a bale of Q'dto*
at any pric« before Uetoh«*r 1
» lit* .a « If til 12 rents f..r >t. as
fr r- c go a f I hat i ht re i§ de l

any attempt to pot it on the
market will oause the price to
drop below the coet of production."

Hodgea Resolution.
A resolution introdneed by

Mr. G. P. Hodges of Bennettsrille,providing for the e'xte »
lion of crop sopply paper by
banks and fertilizer companies
rifas adopted. In part the reso
lotion read as follows:
^"Resolved further, that a com
nittee of nine be appointed by
:he chair to take in hand the
natter of a definite plan for the
State warehouse system to operateharmoniously with any Fedirillaaialatinn »»<1 .1
.... .vb.v.»vivu auu viiiii mien

:nis committee haslKccomplished
;his object it be empowered to
-equest the Governor of this
State to call a special session of
;he General Assembly to enact
inch legislation as may be necissaryto render such State
varehonse effective and perma
lent.
The committee appointed in

tcbordance with this resolution "

:onsi«ts of R. *G. Rhett, Ohareston;G. T. Riser, Olar; 0. E. 4
Summers, Newberry; A. B. I
Jalnert, Spartanburg; J. T.
5trivers, Kershaw ; D. K. Uoker,
lartsville; O. G. Donal.l, Burner;T. B. Stackhouse, Columbia;J. L. McLauriu, Bennetts
dlte.
Mr. 8 G. Mayfield, of Bam>erg,was appointed South Caroina'srepresentative by the
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ini iwiiai wBrruuu'fl commiCTee I

In the course of the commit- ]
ee reports in the afternoon sev- \
in of the counties represented |
>p>rted available emergency Jvarehouse space for 288,000
>a\es. |
banned Salmon Ties Up Senate. (

Washington, Aag. 22.Danned
lalmon today blocked passage
ihrough the repate of the bill
!or establishment of governraen- jia^inspec&un and cerCulcatibn
>f deposits in cotton warehouses. <
To "avoid a contest 8enator {

Soke Smith, in charge of the <

bill accepted amendments to ex i
tend the same nrivilffffM tn tn

bacco and naval a tores ware* '

houses. Senator Lee of Mary-
land bad the bill amended to
recognize State tobacco ware-
house systems. Then President
Lane of Oregon proposed that it
be extended to canned salmon.
He urged that the European war
bad developed the same distressiegconditions for canned salmon
as for cotton, tobacco and tur- «

pontine.
Senator Smith suggested there <

was as much reason in including
Boston baked beans and Senator
Martina spoke of the need of
stimulating the stimnlatin^the
applejack trade of New Jersey.
Senator Qronna urged the ex»
tension to grain and flaxseed.
As the debate proceeded the

bare quorum present began to
dwindle. After several roll calls
Vice President Marshall ruled
that a quorum could not be procuredand with the bill still undisposedof deciafed the senate
in recess until Monday.

Wbile boosting your favorite
candidate tatae time to boost
yonr towrv and your county"fair.

nervous!
dyspepsia

Invariably leads to aevere complications. It Itfreuusntly followed br chrome Indigestion; tastrills rheumatism. and pernicious »neinl t. Theblood is Impoverished of tbe life sustainingjualltles. tod tbe weary victim la afflicted wll^one chronic III after another, until, a wreck ifbis former self, he drn#a out a sorry existence ata wretched Invalid.
Tl. Wu, VL.I A
no way IMI liliras

> to purl* tbo blood, wblcb will ikon aural?the neceaenrr food for tbo norma. giving themton* and vigor to maintain thalr fuactlona.Starting tbaclrcla anew, all the graaaanaaof tha bod? ara brought up to normal, and tbopatient T* mad# to feel well.
Mr*. Jon Person's Remedy

PurifiM th* Blood.
Mrs. Inn Parson's Remedy

Stoadio* ths Marvaa.
Mrs. t. Porsnn's Remedy

Rmfarw tha Dif.tion.
Hundroda of roar nelgbbora teeUfy to tbaoafacta. Teat It youraetf.ttaat'a lba auraal way.Your droggtat ought to bare It. If be eannotaupplr you. aand bla name and a dollar to tbomenafecturera.
MUMDY SSI II COftnOSATIOM.Cbariatla. Nertk Cai aSwa.

Mam, i. Snmmi'n ISsofa abould boBiffrtr TJIfW S.wSFr oeedtueonnecttonwl.b tbo Romodr for tbo euro ofoorag and the raila# of Infamed end oongoatjdaurfacon. ft It egpeclellv valuable toWOOHMI. and abould itweyi lto need tot

1.RBBB.BggL.L'i. mmui
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Why We Have So
Many Friends.

EVERY man appreciates a persol interest manifestedin bim bj others; and in proportion to the benefits ofthat interest is the appreciation inoreased.And that is why every patron of this bank is oarfriend, especially those who'carry large accounts, for thelarger the account and the more extensive the Deposi- LItor's interests, the greater the service we can renderhim.
YOUR account respectfully invited..

IBank of Gbestertielb
OAPITAIi $50,000

'*

8. E. Rivera, 0. O. Doaglaia,
President Cashier

>
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IWbat giveB a man a happier or a more satisfied feel* X

ing than to know he has some money tucked away in the
bank. .He is safe from worry orer unlooked-for calamity; jhe is piling up something for his future and acquiring the Jrespect of the men in nis community, and as he sees his £
balance grow from day to day and from week to, his happi- V
ness and self-reliance grow with it. £

DOYOUR banking with US. I
we pay 4 per cent Interest. |
FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

| Cheraw9 5.C.|

To The General Pubic
We cordially invite you to

visit our store, we always have
the goods. Everything under
one roof. Groceries, Hardware,
Dry Goods and Millinery. We
pay the highest cash price for
anything you have to sell, such
as: Cotton, Cotton Seed, Corn
Fodder, Peas, Chickens. and
Eggs.

Give us a call, and make our
store your store.

Chesterfield Mercantile Co.
iii
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I^^^ANI^ONSERVATORY O^IUSI^^^
CHAKLOTTF, NORTH CAROLINA I

A High Gradm Collegm For Wtmrnn I
hm to mubuab^d reputmilon for thoroughwork %nd fO04 h#*lUl. wtmdmntg i
tot ally Hfrntrnd to mighty.

f BeeuttfuUy aheded ceinpua of 70 ecvea, I
1 tl experienced teschenitteie»otwlA>e#»ic*naodEaropwuiuoi»ef»ltlwon4«eeeomtorlcs I

J WAimSrSKSf.'& Owe, fihmk, Art, Fnynmitn, May*§y, Omeeffc ft
Seimngg, I

g Cool recy ipeftmle eo.i4orta« toe iflfjIMee ofteted. I
QUA % PH. hwMt \


